ent changes are unclear, but the nuclear enlargement likely Rats were treated with low doses of the hepatocarcinogen relates to the altered RNA compartmentation (25). Here, thioacetamide. Forty-eight hours following this treatment,
we have further examined foci produced by low-dose TAA microscopic foci of hepatic injury were observed, which intoxication using immunohistochemistry. In agreement with were surrounded by a peripheral rim of histologically previous results, the peripheral rim of histologically normal normal hepatocytes. These peripheral hepatocytes generhepatocytes showed strong nuclear staining for 4-hydroxyally contained enlarged nuclei, and showed nuclear staining nonenal-protein adducts (4-HNE PA ), indicative of oxidative for 4-hydroxynonenal-protein adducts, indicative of nuclear damage (28,29). Further, this focal nuclear damage was accomoxidative damage. In these same hepatocytes, we also panied by induction of the DNA repair enzyme apurinic/ observed specific focal nuclear induction of µ-class glutaapyrimidinic endonuclease (APE/ref-1), suggesting that thione-S-transferase and alcohol dehydrogenase I, two oxidative DNA damage may have occurred, as well as induction enzymes which are important in metabolism of 4-hydroxyof a number of nuclear constituents likely to be important in nonenal. Of particular interest was the concurrent nuclear response to oxidative stress. We suggest that the permanent induction of APE/ref-1, a multifunctional DNA repair nuclear alterations produced by low-dose TAA intoxication enzyme which can function as a redox factor, and of the may involve histologically normal hepatocytes surrounding transcription factor Jun, whose DNA binding is facilitated microscopic foci of hepatic injury.
by APE/ref-1. These results document an orchestrated
Male, Sprague-Dawley rats were treated with low doses focal nuclear response to oxidative damage produced by (5 mg/100 g body wt) of TAA as described (14), and livers thioacetamide administration, and may relate to the perwere harvested 48 h later. Livers were fixed in formalin, manent effects produced by this treatment.
embedded in paraffin, and sections were cut and mounted on ProbeOn ϩ positively-charged slides (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA). Tissue slices were deparaffinized in xylene and subsequently Nearly all models for experimental chemical hepatocarcinorehydrated by washing in a graded series of ethanol solutions genesis involve development of foci within hepatic parenchyma and finally in PBS (0.14 M NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Under suitable promotional influences, some such foci Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.8 mM KH 2 PO 4 ). The slides were then incubated undergo a protracted multistep progression (7) to hepatocellular for 5 min in 0.2 N HCl to inhibit endogenous alkaline carcinomas. While foci can often be clearly demarcated via phosphatase, and washed in PBS to restore pH. Tissues were alterations in enzymatic activities or aberrant gene expression, then blocked for 20 min in PBS containing 5% normal goat the molecular alterations underlying their development are serum (Vector, Burlingame, CA), 10% fetal bovine serum less clear.
(Gibco, Gaithersburg, MD), and 0.3% Triton X100 before In a potentially related vein, we have long been interested incubation with primary antibody. The primary antibodies used in the role of alterations in RNA compartmentation in early were: (i) mouse monoclonal antibody (1g4h7) directed against stages of carcinogenesis (8-13). This altered RNA compart-4-HNE PA , obtained from Dr Esterbauer (University of Graz, mentation is specific for carcinogens and for target organs Austria), which was used at a 1:20 dilution. This antibody (8, 9, 12) , and involves transcripts of the B2 family of repetitive preferentially recognizes 4HNE-histidine conjugates in all sequences (14). These B2 transcripts represent the rodent proteins tested, with Ͻ1% cross-reactivity with 4-HNE-lysine equivalent of human Alu transcripts, which are involved and 4-HNE-cysteine; (ii) polyclonal rabbit antibody specific in retrotranspositional events (15-19) and control of gene I from Dr P.Giri (Pennsylvania State University), used at a trations, and the slides were incubated for 10 min at room temperature in the dark. The reactions were stopped by addition dilution of 1:150; or polyclonal rabbit anti-ADH III, also from Dr Giri, used at a dilution of 1:250; (vi) polyclonal affinityof 10 mM TrisϪHCl (pH 7.5) containing 1 mM EDTA and 150 mM NaCl. Coverslips were mounted using glycergel purified rabbit antibody directed against human HAP-1 (APE/ ref-1 in rat), which was used at a 1:100 dilution. mounting medium (from Dako), and slides were examined using an Olympus BH-2 microscope, planApo lenses, and an Standard controls included no primary antibody, no secondary antibody, as well as positive and negative controls for each Olympus autoexposure photography setup. Rats were treated with relatively low doses of TAA, an antibody. Additional specificity controls included preabsorbing antibody preparations with ligand.
hepatocarcinogen (30) which was originally employed to prevent molding of oranges. TAA can be converted to the Incubations were performed overnight at 4°C in PBS containing 1% normal goat serum and 0.3% Triton X100. The proximate metabolite TAA S-oxide, which in turn is metabolized mainly by hepatic microsomal FAD-containing sections were then rinsed in PBS, and incubated in a 1:400 dilution of the appropriate secondary antibody, either biotinylmonooxygenases, although bioactivation by cytochrome P 450 -monooxygenases appears to be important in its toxicity (31). ated rabbit anti-mouse (from Dako) or biotinylated goat antirabbit (from Vector). After 1 h, slides were again washed with While TAA S-oxide can be metabolized by liver microsomes to yield metabolites which can weakly interact with naked PBS and then incubated for 1 h with a 1:200 dilution of Vectastain ABC reagent (from Vector) in PBS containing 0.3% calf-thymus DNA in vitro (32), this was not demonstrable with TAA, and nearly all studies suggest that TAA is 'nongenotoxic', Triton X100, 200 mM methylpyranoside, and 300 mM NaCl. Cells were then washed in PBS before activation of alkaline with little (if any) evidence for any direct interaction with DNA in situ. It is, for instance, negative in the Ames test (33) phosphatase in 100 mM TrisϪHCl (pH 9.5) containing 100 mM NaCl and 50 mM MgCl 2 . BCIP and NBT chromagen were and does not appear to induce repair DNA synthesis even at relatively high doses (34) , although a few studies have reported then added at twice the manufacturer's recommended concen- genetic alterations following administration of relatively high previously described (24,25,39), microscopic foci of liver injury were evident, which consisted of a central region with doses of TAA (35-37).
Forty-eight hours following TAA administration, livers were small hepatocytes admixed with macrophages (14). This central region in turn was surrounded by a peripheral rim of normal examined by immunohistochemistry. Although higher doses of TAA produce proximal renal tubular injury (38) , the low appearing hepatocytes, which often contained enlarged nuclei. These peripheral hepatocytes stained very strongly for nuclear dose used here does not produce extrahepatic injury. As (Figure 1 ), providing direct evidence of selective of cell types, including rat liver (45) (46) (47) . Given that the factors governing nuclear import of ADH are not clear, expression of nuclear oxidative damage, and the focal nature of the response was clearly evident. The nuclear staining presumably reflects HSP70 was examined: HSP70 was examined since it could function as a mediator of nuclear import (48, 49) . However, no an overload of nuclear metabolic removal of 4-HNE, given that hepatocytes are generally resistant to the effects of 4-HNE alterations in expression of HSP70 were observed (not shown). Since these findings suggest an orchestrated response to (40) . In this regard, analysis of hepatocellular metabolism of 4-HNE has shown that alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) accounts nuclear oxidative insult, we also examined other components likely to be involved in such a response. APE/ref-1, a multifuncfor~10% of 4-HNE elimination, while bioconversion by GST accounts for~50-60% of 4-HNE removal, with 30-40% tional DNA repair enzyme which can function as a redox factor facilitating DNA binding by Jun complexes (30,50,51), eliminated by pathways not yet identified (41, 42) . ADH class I and IV actively reduced 4-HNE (43), whereas ADH class showed a specific nuclear induction (Figure 3 ). This finding suggests a response to oxidative DNA damage. The lack of III shows poor reactivity with 4-HNE.
4-HNE PA
To further examine this focal nuclear accumulation of APE/ref-1 staining in control liver supports a recent report showing little or no expression of APE/ref-1 mRNA in mature 4-HNE, the response of pertinent ADH and GST enzymes was examined. Nuclear ADH I was notably induced, specifically in rat liver (52) , in contrast to its essential role in early embryonic development (53) . Concurrently, we also observed a strong the peripheral rim of hepatocytes (Figure 2) , which presumably represents a metabolic response to facilitate 4-HNE metabolupregulation of nuclear expression of the transcription factor Jun, whose expression was clearly increased over expression ism, since as mentioned ADH I efficiently metabolizes 4-HNE (43) . In contrast, no induction of ADH III, a distinct ADH in control liver nuclei (Figure 3) . These results clearly document evidence of nuclear oxidative which is localized to the nucleus in some tissues (44) , was observed (not shown). We also observed a specific nuclear damage in microscopic foci which quickly develop following low-dose treatment with TAA, specifically occurring within a induction of µ-class GST (Figure 2) , a phase II enzyme also involved in control of the redox state of hepatocytes. µ-class peripheral rim of normal appearing hepatocytes. The source of the nuclear 4-HNE is not clear. It may involve nuclear GST has previously been localized to the nucleus in a variety 
